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OPINIONS 0F EMINENT MEN.
(Cont'd froin p. 87", 10i, 107,111i,115, 123, 127, 139.)

Achange in English speling is so neces-
ary that it is 1)0u11d to corne in tinie.-Pro-
fesser D. B. SIIUMWAx.

The thraldoin of ()rdliiary speling is un-
bearabN and a wicked torture of inocent
cllildren, especialy whien they hegin. to
lei-i to read.-Pirof. O'TTO SIEPMANN.

XVhe n foreners find pronuinciation midi-
cated by speling, the principal dificulty
in lernimg IEiîlish wil hav disapeard.-
Prof. CrA41vîEL.xND ABBE.

I hav taut English for twventy years to
pupih< of niany ages, nations and races.
If anyone realizes the liardships and difi-
culties imposed on teachier and pupil by
presnt orthogratv, it isI.[NR \Xhiiý
Scool Inspecter, Phitipin. llands.

THE LATE J. B. IJNDI'EjlL.
[Our Cincinnati coxlteniporary con tains a nio-

tice and electrotype cut ot a froquent contrîb -ut-
er to our first volume. \Ve ar alowvd to repub]ish
its cut with the notice con denst.]

J. 13. RUNDELI,
had al siinny niat-
iirew~ith inîrnino-
zeal. Wiling to)
folo, he cud lead
in ideas for the
pub11lic grood. A
prolific riter on
Spelingr R'efoimn,
lie pulislit inuch
that others rote.
At the S. R. (,<>n-
ference in 18î77,
with theIii..

R. As'n, as ut the Shorthand Congres, the
subject liad his energetic suport.- By lis
prernature deth (1889) the mnovernent stus-
taind hevy ]os, als did kindred inatter's.

Personaly, bis departure xvas a shok. I
neyer see hiis narnle, his letters, his cheery
foto, without feeling the joy of having
l)een privileged to rio lm. W ith iunspeak.-
ahi satisfaiction I say what nmay keep lis
meiry rlen. iMay his asiduity, amni1a-
bility and ability be ernulated l)y ail.- 1 1 .
DRU.NMýOND in P/,onoqrie Jltt(itziité.

NEWS-NOTES AND COMNENTS.
-I antiel Garcia, bon at i'ladrid l7th

Mar. 180.5, celebrated his lOOtlî birthiday-son of
Manuel Garcia, musician, 1775 to 1832. The son,
by mere accident, found in a Paris instrument-
iiiakor's shop a liti miror ataclit to a long stik.
With it hie succeeded in 1855 in seeing, by rays of
sunilight, the vocal b.ands ("cords") in action. Lt
led hirn to put vcice-bilding on a sien tific, fysio-
logic basis, to exl)lain tono-formnation, registcrs,
and tone-color (timbre, ton-farbe, klang-farbe)
or voice modification. He first publishit in a lec-
ture before tho Royal Sooiety. Like Helîmboîts'
ofthalmioscopo invention, tho laryngoscope was
thus inivented by a man not medical, and got liti
Patention til takeon up by Tuerck of Vionna and
Czerrnak of Pcs(h)th. Eveil then Garcia had to
go, a miedical n->isionary, to princip)al clinies o!
Europ, asorting with emifasis and demonstrating
that ho cuid sec down a living human windlpipe.
This facilitates diagn osis and treatm cnt of th roat
truibls, anid suplies a rational, fysical lbasis for re-
serch and progres in fonetics. Dr (later, Sir)
Mloreli Mackenzie, a pupil of Czermiak, proniul-
gated the invention and its practis fromi London.
D)r Louiis Elsbcrg in the 'sixties, and later IDr
Lefferts; a pupil o! Tiierck, dîd the sanie frein
N;ew York. In 1,461 the Paris Acadexnty of Sience
<ivide-d the M4onthyon prize between Tuorck and
Czermak. Later, a quarrel between Tuerck and
Czerniak reveald Garcia as the real inventer.

-It shud flot t)e inferd that the laryn-
goscope spranig MNinerva-like froîn Garcia's lied.
liozzini of Frankfort erly in the ineteenth cen-
tory made atertpts to sco inside a living laryngx.
Instruments for that wer devized by Senn (Gelii-
eva, 1827), Babington (London, 1,829), Bennati
(Paris, 18:32), Baumes (Lyons, 1838), Liston (Lon-
don, 184<)), Wardon, (Ediniburg, 1844), Avery, (Lori-
don, 1844) None of themi apear to hav corne into
regular use. Ail died out, tho priority bas been
claixnd for Listoni.

-WVho "1puld stroke oar" in Rielpot of
Joint Comniîtte on Fonetie Alfabot (see p. 140)? A
recent circular credits Prof. Hemipi. Thisho dis-
clainis (New York Nation, 6 Alîril), saying that
hoe was tue busy thoen. Lt was Prof. C. Thomas.

-'tue Jozce, a P~rohibition Advoc.at, a 4-
page woekly leaflet larger thani Tian HERÂLD, is,
ptihlishit at Lexington, Ky. Lt bas a Spoling Re-
formi Department wlierin apear quite a mnmber
of shortnd wordforms, with f for phi generaly.

-11ow wl1dl emlity iug (enpt!ljug) dn?
Fivo letters (g, j, p, 1, y) go belo tho linoe. They
ar lial)l te hav their tails broken in printing es-
peci ily at botin of a colui. To cure this, Mr.J.
M. Mott, Sotith Havenm, Mieli., suggests Unir. 0. &
0., Fob.) casting g and j to alime with m, with P
for p), Y for y, with q dropt as tiselos. Type largor
in face cud thon bo cast on the sanie body.

-Speling reformlers, quiet of late, shuid
ho stird by the rising- in France where 8M0 scool-
mnasters petition, their Acaderny to revize French
spoling. "i)ewn ;vith <lubl consonants"' is one of
îlîeir b)atl-cries.-L.F.AUSTIN in 111. London Newvs.


